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can't be forced,
mother learns '
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He is the privileged son of a successful physician inNew- "*
Mexico, but he has had a troubled and difficult pastf ^ *:

Drugs, according to legal paperVffledby his mother in/ 'r
Pinellas-Pasco' Circuit,Court, have been a part of Ws^life ^
since the eighth grade. So have psychiatrists,
and, finally, the courts. Last week, it was the I?i]
Circuit Court./ -" .; > "• ..̂ - ,, " , ' . . . - • • ,^--s; v

The case pitted a 16-year-oId-boy named
against his mother Ann. .The issue, quite;sim^, ̂ M«*
whether parents have the right to force their children; to%J
accept treatment for: drug abuge. ">Vri 'Vi.fV «'-"- •'''"' '& ''

" And -the answer.'under Florida law, :is poY '̂  P'fSijtf ;lf "''•
It was the bitter eulminatipri of events that began'Jastjl '

month at a bus stop in Albuquerque, N,M. 4%, '-<i4: 6!
Two private detectives hired by Ann abducted her sorî 1

on his way to work Sept. 1. Together1 with a third.man, thgyf? /
shackled his ankles hi leg irons arid droVe hiniBofe thanl*
1,700 miles to Straight Inc.. a St. r-A " *''"' *'*'"-' *w ''"
treatment programft"-"" ^""^

V"** i^ v^ x AxT^LAj U«U —. «>^«**kivj.Av v^^ v ĵujg ^JCM^gntî ngamptf ^y

my will, arid (in) this particularly horrifying mariner,̂ ;"5 t?w^'
Charles said in a sworn stsitement last week. "I do'ngt'cjoii'W ; "
sent to. > . treatntent (at Straight) and wish to return hom(e§7V!.:
to New Mexico to resume;my life." '•'/"? ̂ '&'r:^k't\.fl'*'1m Xl

Rut in sworn statements^^of hei own; Ann recpuntedher w JV
son's history of drug use^' I }fcV :' - ; . ''•-••'! - —" --fl !'

• ' '"'«tT« A"J '̂*i. rJ ̂ -̂i.̂ iî difwAfe.-*^^^**:*^** P^-iF^-^wf4 •*• •jie. aomittea to me that he was a irequenf wser ,tp^ex-T : -
cess of alcohol, marijuanjij'uppers feipphetatoijnebjfdo^^ ? *
ners (barbiturates) and other coritrolfed subsi&nces^S^M -
she said. "I have found partially consumed bottles of harot'""*
liquor in his luggage when he returned from vacation witlr1 *'•' -
his aunt at Christmastime... when he was not yet 15 yearsf^ *

And in his statements before tfietjudge, Ann's attorneyf ^ '
Robert E. Wharrie got straight^ to tne,|»oint. : -||i '.

"The parent has a right to bring a chpd into a drul! e
program," Wharrie argued)*! woulB submit,that the mapkt
ner in which (Charles) was jbroughVhere was merely t&| *
exercise of a right by a natural custodian." }| .-". • |

But Florida law regulating mratja^healtib, arid drl
abuse treatment centers says differentllyl^iUeisVrdiBredJ
accept treatment by a, judge, children, Ule adu|tal,2<Qii.
agree voluntarily to enter drug tfeatnient programs] Andl
they enroll voluntarily, children, like>dults, must be *
lowed to leave when they choose. 1 , ' ,-',." • • •

"NO PERSON WHO voluntanaytentersmiy. ol^
gram for the treatment of drug dependency; |hail be
tained ... against his will.,..," the lavtsj£te&C'—> '

SeeDRUGAMas?,

survivingstraightinc.com
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I Drug abuse
from 1-B

"The statute is what we go by,"
says Barbara McPherson, an attorney
for the Florida Department of Health
and Rehabilitative Services (HRS),
the state agency responsible for li-
censing drug treatment programs such
as Straight.

"The person has to consent (to
treatment) or be involuntarily com-
mitted (by a court order). You simply
can't throw a kid into a mental hospi-
tal."

But at Straight, which has been the
focus of allegations that it illegally
detains clients for much of its seven-
year history in Pinellas, officials think
the law is wrong.

"HRS licenses Straight," says
Wharrie, attorney for Charles' mother.
"But the parents do have rights." And
the most basic of them, Wharrie and
Straight officials agree, is the right to
look out for the welfare of their chil-
dren.

"How can a parent abduct their
own child?" says William D. Oliver,
Straight's executive director. "A par-
ent has a right to place, detain and re-
strain a -child short of abuse. » . . I
think that's a principle in the law of
this country...."

"PARENTS HAVE the right to
take an unwilling child to a dentist or .
a barbershop or a school or anywhere
else that the parent feels is in the best
interest bf the child.

"The right of a parent to control
the actions of a child is very clearly
vested in the parent, with the excep-
tion of when the parent oversteps that
authority," says Oliver. "That would
be in the case of abuse, neglect or
abandonment."

Committing a child to a drug
treatment program such as Straight,
says Oliver, ought to T)e part of that
right.

But increasingly, says Mrs.

McPherson, legislators and judges
have come to recognize the rights of
children as adults. Last February, for
example, a federal judge in New York
stopped the Reagan administration
from carrying out a plan then known
as the "stfueal rule" — a requirement
that federally financed family plan-
ning clinics inform the parents of
children who request contraceptives.

When it comes to confining chil-
dren in mental health and drug abuse
programs, Florida law very clearly
gives children the same rights as
adults. The State Legislature could
have changed the law last year, when
it considered a bill, sponsored by
former State Rep. Bob Melby, that
would have given parents the right to
commit their children to drug pro-
grams. The bill passed in the House
but failed in the Senate.

"THE LAW recognizes that in
mental health facilities ... everi kids
are entitled to due process rights,"
says Mrs. McPherson. "The law, as it
has changed and evolved, allows fun-
damental due process for children.".

Parents with children who abuse
drugs, says McPherson, are still pro-
tected by a provision in the Florida
law that give judges the power to
decide whether to commit a child to a
drug treatment program.

"If you have a person who is ad-
dicted (to drugs), who is really a ha-
bitual user, you can get a court order/'
says Mrs. McPherson. "And that per-
son does not have the right to come
and go. ... So if a person is really a
habitual user and in danger, there is a
mechanism for involuntary treat-
ment."

The law, says Mrs. McPherson,
tries both to help troubled families
and protect the civil rights of children.

But the law, counters Oliver,
requires an unfair burden from the
parents.

"There's still the issue of having to
go to court every time a parent wants
to do something the child doesn't want

done," says Oliver. "The burden of
proof ought to be on HRS to show that
they have the authority to intervene."

The central issue, says Oliver, is
whether children with possible drug
problems should be treated by the
courts as legal adults. , i ,

"Is a child a legal persont"^)Ilv;ef
says. "A child can't sign a contract. A;
child can't join the serviced Apeiu'fd
can't be married." '.['"' :/•"";-i <

WHY, HE ASKS, doesif :ch$fr,
have to give his consent before getting

, treatment for drug abuse? * ̂ ^ •>,*
"I feel very sorry for people^witB.'-

children with drug problems," answers
Sara Rahdert, the attorney .^hojrep-,
resented Charles during last week's
court fight. "But let's get our focus
right. Who's the one being put awayf "
Charles, she says later, may have taken,
drugs in his past, but He is tar, from
being drug dependent. y^T.-?--" -4'li-. ' ̂ '.'

"He will agree that uhi tne past he •;
used a lot of drugs," says Mrs^RaS
hdert. "He is not a habitual uier.He is '
ribt (drug) dependent/* ^ 'V.kf* '^

Charles^ arrived at Straight,on
Sept. 3. His mother was there to ineet
him, but Charles refused 0 enroll
himself in the program, i
ertheless, held him tK
weeks, according to Mrs*!
mother, meanwhile, filed « ̂ wivnw ;

have Charles committed mto^^f^p*'^
gram by court order, , r> V-.̂ ^S^^-^

Last week the petition^ w^aj%l(lis-\. Pihellas-Pasco Circuit Judge

Robert Michael ruled tha^hejlaekea
jurisdiction in sfthe.'case becjajise^
Charles had been brought to St Pe-
tersburg against his will and because
the legal papers had not beep .filed.,
correctly. - ,

The central issue ^s.—«
dren shoiild have the Saine:!!
as adults — was never addi

Charles flew bacljtb1U|
Wednesday night on a flEigi?
by a family he had beeS li
Mrs. Rahdert says,
plans to go back to

survivingstraightinc.com
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